
Photo Highlights: Boatman Grove 
Channel and Wetlands Restoration Project

– Location:  Lowe Creek, tributary of the 
Coquille River, southern Oregon.



Historic mouth—pre-restoration, passage blocked by levee containing former tidegate structure. 
(adjacent photo:  close-up of mouth prior to removal of tide-gate structure).



Historic mouth of Lowe Creek pre-restoration (left) during slack tide (top left photo is Coquille River side of 
levee; bottom left photo is opposite / Lowe Ck. side of levee) and post-restoration (right) during high tide.  

Mouth was daylighted (levee and tidegate structure removed) in Sept. 2007.  Now provides full passage and 
natural tidal flow / flushing.



Lateral ditch—filled during Sept. 2007 project work—formerly used to drain wetland.



Ditch culvert, placement site location, and post-placement.  Culvert used to ensure access for site 
construction and maitenance as well as continuous flow and passage in a cold water, spring-fed ditch 

left open as part of restoration effort.



Historic remnant Lowe Creek channel (lower portion of project site) pre- and post-planting.



Restored / constructed channel that connects w/ remnant channel. Photos taken at high and mid-tide 
stages (demonstrates tidal flow is occurring post-removal of impediment at historic mouth) prior to 

willow and other riparian planting.



Riparian planting (fall 2007)—crew is a group of local fishermen unemployed due to seasonal closure 
of fishery due to poor returns associated with Klamath river and associated listed stocks, put to work 

here on stream restoration projects through Oregon’s statewide fisher-crew effort.



Riparian planting (right) and plant maintenance (left)—summer 2007 watering to enhance plant 
survival.  Crews are associated with the Coquille Watershed Council and independent restoration 

contractors on Oregon’s south coast.



Willow stakes used for planting on-site.  Photo taken fall 2007.  Willow planting occurred then as well 
as in 2006 and spring 2008.  Crew is with Coquille Watershed Council.



Fish seining at historic Lowe Creek mouth by Siletz Tribe fisheries program.  Example of pre-project 
seining (May 2007) to establish baseline fish use, patterns, and numbers.



Project site tour (summer 2007) involving a variety of agencies (NOAA, USFWS, ODFW, others), local 
interests, and restoration professionals.



Elk site tour—post restoration—April ‘08


